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Bill Shepherd Has Field Day,
Scoring 41 of Locals'
Points; Rasty Scores

Other Six

CALIFORNIA U.
FINDS ATHLETES
EARN THEIR WAY

BERKELEY, Cal.,—(INS)' — The
horrible discovery by the Carnegie

I Foundation for the Advancement of
Learning that many American Uni-
versities and colleges were playing
Papa Fagan to young boys, having
failed to close numerous stadiums, a

SATURDAY'S
SCORES

East
' Pitt 18. Ohio Slate 2.

Carnegie Tech 19, Washington U. 0.
. Ponn State 15, Syracuse 4.
W. and .1, 20, Lafayette 0. -
Waynesburgr 12, Grove City 7.

Former Head of Baseball's Crippled by Injuries iu Du- Allegheny 0. TKiel o.
Pmmipp n^rra,,;,,,.;^,, p>. I «„:„ ri,,™- „„,! i „„!.;„„ i W. Ya. Frosh 0, f arne<nt>

MandeU-McLarnm Will
Meet At Chkago Tonite

I CHICAGO. Nov. 4. (INS.)— Two
opposites, Sammy Mandei, the ma.<-

|terful boxing jronius, and Jimmy Mc-
• Larnin, the slashinir puncher, will
I meet tonight before an expected j
crowd of 20,000 persons «t Chicago
Stadium.

Mnndell, liplitwciffht champion.
whipped MoLarninff in their previoi^ '
match of fifteen rounds in New York. >

Cavanaugh Make*
Great Comeback

ENTIRE TEAM AT BEST

Displaying their best form of the
present

letes work their wav through school.
Bennie Lom, Golden Bear half-

back, certainly is not subsidized. He
works during the summer in a San
Francisco store. During the school
vear he works in a Berkeley store.
He is paid only for the time he ac-

Ex-
presses Delight Over A's

as World's Champions

By FRANK G. MENKE
The scene was a Chicago hotel lob-

tually is at the store. Lom is the A man came along. Striding al-
young man whoseason, Clearfield High

School's football team shook off the
disastrous slump which carried them I sity of Pennsylvania recently
through the two previous games Has Other Jobs
without scoring a single point and al-
most annihilated the Philipsburg

materially roost jauntily. He was smoking

Bois Game and Lacking
Strong Substitutes, Cur-
wenst ille is Outclassed

aided ., , . .
when" his team defeated the Univer-1 cigarette in one of these fanc.\ hold-

ers. He looked like a man m the
late 50's. There was <-omethmg fa-

PREPARING FOR COOPER

By TOM SHERIDAN
Punxsutauney High School rode

rough-shod ever a ciippled Curwens-
ville High Sthool team on Athk'tk
Field here Saturday afternoon,

Westminster 7, Bethany 0.
Yale 16. Dartmouth it
Chicago lo, Princeton 7.
Harvard 14. Florida 0.
Penn 7, Navy 2.
Colgate i51. Hampden-Sydney 0.
Boston College 20. Duke 12.
Pucknell 13, Temple 0.
Georgetown 14. New York U. 0.
Army 33. South Dakota 6.

l.">. Holy Cros-5 14.

Tech P. 0. Mandeil probably will enter the

Cart. Roy Riegels, cejiter of the j miliav about him. Could it be" Well, | featir.g them 31 to'o before a larpo
ilil'ornia team, loads boats during , it certainly was Ben Johnson. _ i delegation of inteu-sted students and

-earn hew-Saturday afternoon ' the summer. He makes $4 a day. He i In actual year
DrfviSPart^ a power" I works in a Berkeley haberdashery j Through four y

™ '

In actual year? he is beyond sixty, j fallg f r l m both towns.
years his health wasat 'he Driving Park with a power-S works in a Berkeley naoeraasnery i'"»"r" i°ur years ni* neaun was

?,ii r ffMisiw that carried them over I during the school year ar?d makes so bad that repeatedly the. mo<t em-
rt£ir ,nnnnnmt^ irSa line M less l most of his money in that store af-! inent physician* in half a dozen hos-
th»r.S times T h e ^ f i n a " score ' tor the football season ends. | pitala insisted that he could live
tnan b-veii i""«. .u«. ""«" -^ niiavtQvV,opi, Ficon ;c nlnvrrrnnnri onlv a few weeks lonfrer."
was 47-0 but that did not truly indi-
cate the marked superiority of the

Quarterback Eisan is playground , only a few weeks longer.
durirlg the sp^n^ and \ yet thevp he wa<5< walkinE briskly

%% ^Black ^d ov'cr Co^ch works as a linger djW the and coking a dgarott.
Tollie Hancock's boys.

Bill Shepherd, the scrappy and
heady fullback on the local squad,
had "a field day against the Centre

rest of the college year. Tackle Ted "Why?" I aske-d, "the cigarette?"
Beckett is a stevedore on the docks For Johnson, during all the years of
in the summer and during the, col-, him prime, smoked only bip black

' a waiter at the college , cigr.rs—the blacker and heavier the
Russ Avery, end, is in better.

%ty^p
a£d

c,^ "°h'" ht> Krinneti' "thiS i& a11 thc

?L st'̂ f of th^ lame Shep d"d no ! other pla/pr, in a sign nainting en-; work of the doctors. Thev told metne start 01 tne game, __»nepi uiu nu u ._ t]^.— ^^ an\,nni ,.„„». tr that cigars were not so good for me
—too heavy in nicotine. They ad-
vised that I use denicotinized cher-
oots. But there wasn't an'- kick in

gTt mt the fScS: until after" the terprise during the school year. H.
fecond period had started but after and R G i l w o r k for good wage,, m
he" did get into the contest thcic was ; oil fields during; the vacation sea-
no stopping him. He cont inual ly , sons. "Moose" Gamty is a
smashed tough the visitors' line for tion attendant at odd hours.
big gains ar-d carried the ball over

" line six times. Shep also
Not Subsidized

Subsidized bv the college?
s^ored^e'oTthe «7rT point's. Tc"-1 these boys. They work for money on

for 41 of his team's 47 I which to go to school and to play
i football is m many instances a sac-
' rifice.

have ! Many of Stanford's football play-

them. So we comprised
rettes."

on ciga-

counting
points,

Rasty Runs 59 Yards
However, Shep could not

turned in such a brilliant perform-
ance without the support of his team-

evs work during- the summer months.
The majority are supnortt^l bv their

tions.

ilJ\JL L. *JJ- 1110 i-v,t*.»J.»- - . - _,- 1

mates, who tore big holes in the I P»cnts who can afford, or manage,
Philipsburg line for him to go , to give their sons $oO to &7o a month
through, and furnished him with eatn whlle they are attending col
plenty of interference.

The game as a whole was rather
drab, with a flashy play inserted here
an<T there. The most spectacular of
these was furnished by Rasty Wil-
liams, who executed a brilliant 59-
yard run for a touchdown shortly af-
ter the second half opened. The dusky
speed demon took the ball from Scott
on his own 41 and started around
left end. Just as he was about to be
forced out of bounds he cut back to

Not | Johnson chuckled. "How do I look
behind a cigarette?"

Before I had time to answer, he
cut in: "Well we whipped them
again, didn't we.."

He meant only one thing—that the
American League had smashed the
National's entry in the fight for the
World's baseball championship, ft
has been .some years since ill health
caused him to lav aside his crown

lege, the remainder to be made by | as chieftain of the dominating circuit
the youths during the summer vaca- i in balldom. But to him the_ American

] League is still his own child.
"I planned to go to the games here,

in Chicago," he " '
1 1 got plenty ofTwo U. of Mich. Students

Accused Of Operating
Speakeasy in Dormitory

said. "But I
tickets but there

-jyeren't enough. My friends, ticket-
less, appealed to me to help them
out. When I got through there wasn't
a ticket left. So I heard the plays

j over the radio."
I He paused for a minute-

4. i sumed:

Curwcnsville, minu-. the services of
seven varsity players, was absolutely
powerless before the superior team-
work and football, k)tiowk>dge di»-
played by the visitor's. Punxstitawifey.
with one of the finest teams m ttu
history of the Jefferson County town,
made an impressive appearance a.1-
they strode on the field for practice,
handling1 and kicking the ball with
such adeptness, that even their prac-
tice session was good to look at.

From the kick-off the Punxsutaw-
ney bovs stood out head and shoulders
over the best that Coach Burton
could muster together for a team, and
the result ot the game was never in
doubt. To the Curwensville team a
woul cf appieciati in must be voiced
f i r the si Undid effort" put for th by
them, laboring as they were against
obstacles that would have chilled the
hearts of a team of veterans. They
fought eveiy minute of the game,
with a scarcity of substitutes to re-
lieve them denionstrating as on form-
er occasions that they do not lack the
fighting spirit so essential to a team.

Cunvensville fans were as equally
cHsai pointed as the students and
playeis that a game as hard as Sat-
urday's followed /so closely on the
heels of'the DuBois contest. It would
seem Uiat a team with such a small
area to draw from as the local school,
would not attempt to schedule two
hard games like DuBois and Punxsu-
tf.wney games on bucieeiiing Satur-
days, since the latter two tennis have
squads of from 35 to 55 to choose
from. Punxsutawney had 40 men on
the squad with them here Saturday

and re- and it is said that every member cf
the squad saw action in the game.

Punxsutawney used straight foot-
ball, driving through on line bucks,
or skirting the ends as their iancj
dictated, and only the fact that third

.m,, w..Br« a ..«.i «,.,.?nd even fourth team men were in-
by Ihe prosecuting attor-i stay at home and not only hear allotted into the game h e l d l ™ ^ score

•VhihrsWrcr aitVin.'o-h pnnnlpd bv nev's office' police raided headquar- that happens but the scene is so well down. 1 he ball v.as .uppj
thr i % - ofsom?o* Li- regulars ters of the extensive rum distributing pictured tKSt he almost can- view i Counted for man,

Jut ur ̂  game fighragafnst &*$ ,^™dSt£? Susm? S'men ^F wal^S-a^Ssand ««.-I »S&e? rf '

^ e a t

no m..tch for the Sweely machine.
Thev managed to hold the locals , , . , , ,. ̂  , , ,j
scoreless during the first quarter but j and whiskey, but the leaders could not

, f t _i.j T. i ho tnnnn I np namp« nt r.hp wt.nnpnt.

r j^iciu—^nai/ uie .«.uiit:LiLb wuu. XL wtts , - "-, , aHp thp 0"-nio slov.
confiscated a case of wine a triumph for the American League . ™!^" *rfT^£_e' h.om the standpoint„„ u..t *^~ !„„,!„_„ „„„!,) .- nr,H o crrept- tviVint.P tn fho «nr,OT-la. ' and uninteresting itom tne sianu.Hjiiica great tribute to the superla-

zavV wav before a Sma=hZ attack ! be found. The names of the student tive gameriess of the Athletics. Theyga\e ..way belOie a s.na=Hmg attack , „,„,,!;„„,.„ , , TnxA tn mn\eo a simor-rallv in Pflrh*;» V C «.<•>> «V UCJ-V^- t e * i 3 * ' i t * » * A * » ^ , « * ' n . t v . j » _ . n j 1 l • L
which netted three touchdowns in the directors of tho rum syndicate were

, • j I t in t rpvpnlnn nu Prnspmn.ino- A trnrripvsecond period.
Score Three in Second Quarter .

Surprised at the police

had to make a super-rally in each

of a football game. In fact the spec-
tacle resembled more of a scrimmage
between a team and a practice eleven.

Cornell 12. Columbia (5.
Rochester 7. Springfield 7.
Tuf t* 14, Boston U. 0.
Vi l lanova 17. Offlethorpo i
Wi'sleyan 19. Trinity 1".
Sttarthmnre 19, Delaware (i.
F. and M. 14. Ponn M. C. 7.

tat 7 to 5 favorite to win in spite or j
McLarnin's devastating wallop. |

i This is a catchweight bout and i
Mandeil is expyrtetl to wciph about |
137 pounds, while McLarnin will prob-i
abiy weigh nearly 144 pounds.

Otto von Porat, Norwegian heavy-
weight contondcr. will engage Charlie-
Smith'of England in the semi wimiur>.

Post Office Bowlei>

Up^AmoiijE Lrndera| Bv so, MKTZGKtt
Thi- Post Office bimlmii team took Js«einir Ktiritham'^ e l f \en app«*r

three points from the Harbison-Walk- | fi.r imvtuv Uel'urr .s unmr th in fall,
er team lust wtek and managed t >
pull up among tin- lenders of the "Y"

Bcllefonte Academy 0, Penn Frosh 0. Bowling Lt'aguc. The Pirates and the
7, Washington College 0.

Rutgers 19, Ursinus 13.
Amherst 13. Mass. Aggies 0.
i C. N. Y. 38. Rcnnsalner 7.
Vbr' trht 2fi, St. Jo.se.ph 0.

Conn. Aggies 34^ Vermont 0.
Buffalo IT,. LonK^Island U. 0.
Providence 33. ^Middlebury 0.
Hamilton 19, Hobart G
•luniatR 12, Sus<30eh«nna 0.'
Gettysburg 6. Dickinson 0.
L<^anon \ allege, Mt. St. Mary's 0.
Niagara 53,lCl»rkson (>.
Havcrford 32, Johns Hopkins 8.

'

J. B. T.'s jjrc sotting the pnc« but are
dofoly Allowed Ly tho Mailmen, who

j have been poitiR good nftor gettinR j a«i<le,i ••
off to a bad start. Cy Wil l iam*' :ul<l tion
(opj,i'd thc hotu.rs for a single game
by chalking up a m-ore of 20t'in the
fin|t contest. Cy was also high f u r ' VMI Know the lentu !••

the leani t h a t u i>«et New Ynlk
' m: ninrlii th ink \ ou

ill- a font l iMll mjuutt t>! tlw
'W~ The ( i la>rr- wenr full

;,iu'« m«toad iif the orthodos
pant.- with «i'olcn jerseys. In

lo pants the men ntf at-.

Hiu iniei- Kordh.'im iri'ts uniirr

the'match with a total of 533
j Score:
I I'ost Office
• H. Roseberry 160 1W,
ISbillen 149 1P1

West
Northwestern 7, Illinois 0.
Minnesota 19. Indiana 7.
Purdue 13, Wisconsin 0.
Ohio Wesleyan 41, Dennison 0.
Detroit (i, Marquette f>.
Michigan State 38, Case 0.
Kansas Aggieh 7. Missouri 6.
Ohio U. 14, Miami 0, '
«t. Louis R, Coe 0.
Western Reserve IS St. Xavier 6.
Wittenberg 13. Cincinnati 7.
Nebraska M, Kansas G.

Smith
Notre Dame 26, Georgia Tech G.
North Carolina 32. N. C. State 0.
Bowling Green G, Centre 0.
Kentucky 44, Clemson 6.
Maryland 13, Virginia 13.
Richmond 6. Roanoke 6.
V. P. I. 36, Wash, and LPC 6.
Butler 1" DePauw 0.
Oklahoma 21. Iowa State 7.
Southern Methodist 0, Texas 0.
v. M. T. 12, Davidson (5.
Mississippi 0, Sewance G.

Southwest
Okla. Aggies 20, TuLsa 0.
Southwest La. 6, Arkansas 0.
Baylor 34, Texas Tech 0
•"enter 7, W. Teachers 6.
Texrs Christian 2"). \r. Texas
Arkansas R2, Louisiana 0.

Far We<-l
Denver 0, Colorado State 14.
Col. Aggies -16. Wyoming State 14.
Col. State Teachers fi, Wyo U. 0.
Utah Aggies 10. Col. College 0.
Utah 45, Brig. Young 13.
California 15, U. C. C. 7.

I Bcntz
' Ammermah .
IU. Roseberry

I Totals . .

Williams
1 Liveright
' Monroe .
, Spenu1 .
1 Tiulgcn

R. R^tcLi
Elind

, . .rua MC,
. . . M O mi
. . I M J»:5

91
i:if,

178

•i-Wnlker
. .2 2 153 178

. . . . 132 152
. 11:5 132 130
. . l . !7 CS .. .

104
. .14:! 103 r.i-1
..14!)

l'.!5
404
474
•I 15

5C»3

\M

Hi*

ri-nnk
(•ouch, who won
l>oth Dtir t int iuUi
U'K»-», ust^ tb •

i 'nvarti it i irh. their
I I - M I I U - renown at

, , - , 1 H.M, , , . CoU
mi>tioti-b«t-

lutri idi-a i n n«»rfi'c'u»f» Went
w i l l h ave tn wntch "hnrply

Totals 74-J 648 748 21 10 ;

Connie Mack Goes Down
Under Weig*t Of Being
Dined Beyond Capacity

1 PHILADEIJPmATNav4 4. (INS.)—
-Literally ovewsjifiia by the honvrs and
banauets' acoorfed Mm, as the miina-

ĉr of,-£he wowtcrs'baBeball champions
, Connief Mack", $\<n 'Athletics veteran*
leader, lies ill abed Today. His illnecs

1 is not serious, physicians say, and
came about through 'dining not wisely

< but too well.' '•
"Too many banquets, was the

• pronouncement of the physicians as
1 th"y orHerfrt cancellation uf all sched-
ulcd dinners unri prescribecl rest and
quiet for tneir patient. Up to the time

'the 67-year old baceball manaRer's
i stomach rebelled he had been at the
i beck and call of endless numbers of
'civic and, fi-atern*^ organizations who

to appear and give his

fi.r • ui-h pl::y< « h<-tl ths>\
Irun in nn chvi
'i urk toniorr«>\\

The No. '! Inii-k i« th t -
t ion. Wntrh him swinir t«>
As ho ut'ts w i « i l uiuifr
t'HM«, ctJ)viini-.l« tn ilrtiu

fu l l , the

Ford-
111

in nw-
hi* Irfl.

in thin
w i t h l\ttn th««

bull is -nrsppcd t<»

The first score came when Clear-

uito-mio ^i i.iiv; A ^ i i i o.Ti.u.^t.tt. , . i _ i^ —-— -- --—-- — —c— -----., _ — hptween a team ana a practice t*ic\Kit. »»a^..^.^^^.. .̂ .-, - ..
not revealed by Prosecuting Attorney of those last two games to win—and i °«^terlv outclassed was Curwens- Oregon 27, Los Angeles U. 0.
Carl Stuhrberg. [ they did so. vHlp ouw.iaa.eu Arizona 26, Temple State 0.

_ . . . . , . . . , * ti-n/r. . j._ _ t _.l _ ,t • J?.,1j. J_.. V lllC. _ _ , _ . T»* . .i_ rt _l 1

i r.c- iirsu score canie w/if n \^iu«ir- , — ,: * _" . . ~ ' r* S> i
field gained possession of the ball on subseQtient discovery University of- , Conni ^ Mack

- > nked hathe
a fur. ble. Rasty
yard:- around left end and on the
play he visitors were
yards. Shen carried it the remaining
distan
for

Two 10-yard passes and a series
of line bucks enabled the locals to
work the ball from mid-field up to

5-vard mark and

raid and | "Mv greatest gladness is felt for
'. Connie Mack. Fifteen years ago he
- i junked a championship ball club and

frier to. the DuBois game all indi-
cations pointed to a hard-fought

-vard 1 ne by recovering ficials arranged a conference with po- - Junked a championship ball club and l ̂ ttlc and the large following of
astv .arried the ball 19 !«ce chief Thomas O'Brien for today started to build another. He was ; p f evidenced the fact that
leH end and on the next to discuss thc problem. It was stated c°™i>5^v young then He ha, , h tll icd ^ater opposition.

.

exnectcci greater opposition.
|)e r'egretted that Coach Bur-

i nn LUC iit-At " »t»^ '^ -«v / • ^».v i".v.^*-^..*. *« -.*~^ ~*~.+..— . . - - , ^ j n ' y n.'t
penalized 15 that as ,0011 as the two directors of grown old since. But neither age nor i It / t

aras snen carrieu n me remainin" the bootlegging business are located. ! disapporatment or bad luok mades, d lh t eam were decreed by fate
feten e throu-h left tickle The tn? ^ate liquor law violator charges will him quit He fought on and on, and i ff h a dterul,ticn of their
or T>o"4 f a°l«l I be preferred against them. now. at 66 he is leader of a world's tef.m_ w hcn thcy had made a gocd
Trl, - ! / ; „ _ _ / _ _ „_.! :..J "TViP finpst Canadian stuff" was championship ball club and one of ,„ , , , , i <n <•„,. this season.

ars ana i '""" — .' ".«•.-."»-' — ^^,^^.^~ . ^ !,,..,,.,„ :t .,.,,„ OVA,, „,..
fnnk- it OVPV through ' ders, according to investigators. It is . league it was evei mytook it^e, ) ^rougn _ ^ * five fraternities ] that we must continue

Lime uue |junit » a.a ._ '

their opponent?'
then Shep agai
the line. Thi
good.

Clearfield took a punt on Philips-
burg's 37 near the close of the quar-
ter and lost no time in takiny it over
for their third --core. Shep's tr\ for
point again failed and a* Scott kicked
off again the whistle blew for thc>
half, with the score 19-0.

The- locals encountered no better
opposition in the third period anil
rang up three more touchdown*.
Ra>tv -tarted it with his nif ty 59-
yard dash. Long end runs bv Red
Milk-- with Shep taking the ball
oxer through tne line accounted for
thp n-\t two score's. Shep made every
try ioi point good and the third per-
ic-1 emied with the score 40-0 in fav-
or o;' the locals.

Scrubs Hold Fh'ilipsburg
The locals1 last touchdown came

near the middle of the- last period.
Scot1 kicked to Philipsbmg and after
they failed to penetrate the C. H. S.
line they tried an end run. Twigg,
the star of the P. H,, S. squad, got
away around left end and made 39
yardn before he was brought down.
Clearfield stopped their advance and
took the ball on,'their 33. T\vo passes,

The finest Canadian stuff" was championship
'hustled out of the "office" of the or- the greatest machines that ever i-oll-
cranization on the third floor of the , ed over a diamond,
dormitory in answer to telephone or- ! "When I was president of the

ieci id

to inject

..
The game was devoid of any in-

juries on the part of the locals, which
is one redeeming feature, the sjjeedy
and classy playing of Punxsutawney

..tuc.tv, ...ic.,, _ „...; ...i. ...u..wi.ii......j . 7 being so timed that thier plays wen.
placed on probation last week for al- ^oun£ and new bloocl into the J1"6' ! well executed or in theii making, be-

drinking parties procured their j UPS- I* ^ only that system that holds I fore tht iocalb could locate or meet
!un, thu standard of play and keeps . thc attack. One thing cf a laudatory
a league young and alive and aggres- i naturc in Punxsy'? favor should be

'

supplv at Fletcher Hall.

umph over them in seven contests.
The lineups:

J'hilipsburg Clearfield
Lingle
Kanour

L E . . . .

I MVB. Veterans always have a place
on a club. They help" to steady it. But
a club needs only a few of them. It
needs plenty of youngsters.

:'It makes me mighty happy to

High School
Altoona 47, Windber 6.
Bellefonte 13, Tyrone 0.
Pcxrtagc 6. Lock Haven 0.
Jersey Shore 3G, Cressnn 0.
Johnstown 15, Indiana (i.
Clearfield 47, Philir^hurg n.
Mount Union 20. State follcge 0
Ebensburg 13, Kpangler 0.
South Fork 7, Conemaugh 0.
Westmont 7,

0.

A Man's • Man for A1 That
One ot life's funniest mysteries Is

wliy ;i wife whose husband la about
u« pleasant as an earthq(»ke to have

I iirnund. will l!« nwnke half tli«> olKhl
worrying because she Is afraid some
other woman Is going fo walk oft with
hlra.—Cincinnati Enn«'~er.

stressed and that is the clean playing
by everv member of their team. It i?
doubtiul if a more gentlemanly grour
cf players ever appealed here at, trwt

u<entingr Punxsutawney High

Lewis- town 13, Milton
Punxsy 31, Curwc^svi
Cooper Twp. 0. Osceihi 0.
DuBois 26. Ridgway 0.
Sandy High 7, DuBoi-> Rcb. 0.
Icaiinette41, Erie Central 0.
John Harris 40. Pottsville Qt
Stcellon 34, Hanover f
Will iam Penn 7. Reading 7.

N«. I. who strikes brtwr^n In* ««nd
and tacklf . ("nvfinaujrh hn« nnothrr
stnrtlinjr vor-ion < i f tb«' man tn m«-
t n - i i p iny w h i c h wo'll «h(iu tnmor-

Early Italian G*rd«n*
Thp otil f:i'ilifiuicit If.-ii.iin

Illl mil ft'.lllirc It.iwiMS Tin*
i i iK fi'tilurc nf ilicsf gjinlum \VMN (tin

were oreeleil In UDUSIIM! Mlmix**,
Ivy or HlinHnr |ilum» ivniiu-d to ebwHr
them nolUlly. ThtfM forinml n
rul b«o)<Erouiirt for Hie ncitttco. ' ,m

A faculty of Genuu
Nothing more distinguishes the man

Geppert j note that the league -still carries on j Sihool. and their ckan playing arid : Of genius frorr the mere inan of talent
LT Kester > along the same lines. I feet that it • fjne conduct was especially noticeable

Anyway They Stared
An Krojairla schmil mirjiin, says the

Gazelle, went to Califoi .la last sum-
mer and ate her first me..l In a {lining
car., "Yes, I wore my new uimono in
to breakfnst," slip ^i'»i. ";»"! llie "!»
everyone stsirerl »\ me. they must Imvo
thought It was protiy."—Cii|)pcr'»
Weekly.

JK X X » «,?? K

Bair LG.. . . Shaffer ( f ) i w a s the youth of the Athletics of rnd reflected to their credit as a team
McCabe C Scott , 1929—that indomitable fighting spir- anc] also to their school for its fine
P-eck (C) PvG
Harris RT
Lucas RE
A-kev QB

Woolridge j it and splendid enthusiasm—that en- j trand of sportsmanship.
Chelgren ' ablem them to crush the Cubs. | Punxsutawney, on straight line

Butler i Youngsters ne\vr concede defeat at
Miller ( any time wherea.- veterans are liable

play, scored three touchdowns in the
^_ _ ? __ nrst half, but failed on two occasion*

Crawshaw LH Meaghev i to become a bit discouraged because to add the extra point on kicking and
Hogge RH JRowles they lack the fire and the dash and ' the half ended in their favor—19 to C.

' i In the third quarter they added
two more touchdowns but failed to

While" I was active in baseball | add the two extra points. In the
every World Series triumph our ' fourth quarter no scoring was made
league scored over the Nationals was ; by them, the Punxsy coach making
like a personal achievement of my ', wholesale substitutions and trying out

.v-^.-^v- ... i own. And every defeat brought me various plays and players, while Cur-
iSubstitutions: >Fhilip»aburg—Laird I the same dose of bitterness that our ^ensville battled them to a standstil.,

for Lingle, Twigg for Crawshaw, [boys felt. My baseball days are done; [ the visitors having the third team on
Crawshaw for Laird, Eric for Vro- j I am no longer in any physical way the- field during the most of this
man, Pritchard for Harris, Groce for , a part of the American League. But ' quai'ter.

Gearhart FB Sweeley the wild and reckless fighting spirit j In the third quarter they _added
Score by quarters: of the boys.

Philipsburg 0 0 0 0 — 0 " ~
Clearfield 0 19 21 7—47

Scoring: Touchdowns, Shepherd 6,
Williams 1. Points after touchdown,
Shepherd

Pritchard, Moranzik for Bair, Hogge 11 am in that spirjj;.i - o o i i n i rrricvuaLu. iviui aji^iiis. 0.1/1 jjan. *±
good 101-33 yards, and some flashy, f Twi ^ M f Crawshaw.
runnin b a s t . • advan he ball i — te,'/ „,running by Rasty. • advanced the ball
to trie 4-yard mark, where Shep took
it o\ci on a line plunge. The point
wa:- good.

W<th the score 47-0, Coach Swee-
lev pulled hb regulars and sent in the
s>cru )j>. The second team held the vis-
itor, fairly well, although the P. H.
S. t.-am registered three first downs
on 'hem and had advanced the ball
to ('karfield's 20-yard line when the
whi-tl? blew for game. This was the
neaiest they had carri&d the ball to
the home team's goal during the en-
tire game. When "the final whistle

The officiating of the game was in

than the faculty of generalizing the |
various details, each of whicn/Semands j
the aptitude of a special talent, but |
all of which can be only gathered Into j
a single whole by the grasp of B mind [
which may have no special aptitude •
for any.—Lord Lytton

Vote For
J. Reynolds Fuilerton

tor ROAD Sl'PERVISOIt
Lawrence Township

Pol. Adv.

Orders
Via Telephone
When you Rive UK phone

orders you may rent as-
sured they will be carried
out to the most m i n u t e
detail.

KREBS BROS.
Moving, Storage, Packing,

Shipping
RE-SALE FURNITURE

111 Merrill St., Cle.rheld

Clearfield—Shepherd for Meagher, , Americans won four straight in ' nrotests were

Woolridge, Cochrane

"And so when I recall that the ' capable hands, and no wrangling or .^
, Americans won four straight in ' nrotests were indulged in by either , |

Williams for Rowles. Mallory for • 1927, repeated in 1928 and took four team. . , *
for Butler, j out of five this year, it brings me , (Jurwensville is hopeful this wees .#•

that the crippled members of tne
Varsity—Vano. Milligan, J. McNaul,
Wclf, Strickland, Bill McNaul—may
be able to return to the line-up for
next Saturday's encounter with the
strong Cooper_Township eleven, as
a hard game is expected when the

Caldwell for Geppart, Katzman for j great thrillb and happiness."
Kester, Peoples for Shaffer, Duckett j
for Sweely, Geppert for Coehrane, j
Kester for Katzman, Fullington for
Rowles, Swisher for Miller, Curry for i
Peoples, Lynn for Duckett, Calapa

John Madden, Foremost
Race Horse Breeder and

^dweii; Derby Winner, 73, Dies
Wbol-l NEW YORK, Nov. 4. (INS.)—The

Tribley, Duckett, w-orld of racing today mourned the

for Tribley, Dimeling for Katzman, i
Hodgen for Shepherd, M.
for Woolridge, Boyd for

two teams meet next Saturday at
Winburne. '

he worst
by a Philipsburg High grid-

mmjteam and the fifth C. H. S. tri-

Character
Charatter wants room; musr not be __u . „.

crowded on by-persons, nor be judged 4 grounded,
from glimpses got In the press of af- Penalties:

ridge. Peoples, ^,..,.-.,, , . . , , - , . , , - -„ *
Mea°-her Rowles Wilson. 'passing of John Madden, <3, ioreniost

First downs: Clearfield' 23, Philips- breeder of race horses on the Ameri-
kur,, g ,can turf, who died yesterday.

Forward passes: Philipsrburg tried The "wizard of the turf" whose farm
6 had four grounded and were al- j bad produced five Kentucky derby
lowed 2 for interference for a total j winners, had been suffering from a ,
of 21 yards; Clearfield tried 11, com-' severe cold for the past six weeks b u t j ''?Pe' epic poei
pleted 7 for a total of 88 yards, had 'flatly refused to leave his room at the] history; Era to,

fairs or on few occasions. It needs
•perspective as a great building.—Em-

Philinsburg 30 yards.
Clearfield 20 yards,

Referee: Reading, Clearfield. , „
Umpire: Turner, Altoona. to his breeding farm near Lexington,
Head linesman; Anderson, Altoona. K~-, "htvi a relapse cams.

Mythological
The nine muses were the mythical

daughters of Jupiter and Mnemosyne,
goddess of memory, an^ presided over

and sciences as* follows^ Cal-
poetry and rhetoric; C!io.

love poetry; Thalia,
and comedy; Melpomene,

since its opening ten years ago' tragic- poetry; Terpsichore, dancing:
Euterpe, instrumental masie; Poly-
hymnia, singing a°d rhetoric; Drania,
astronomy.

Our Paint

Jobs Hold

Their Color I

When we do a'DUCO job oji your car,
you may rest assured that the colors will
hold and that the car wilt look as smooth
as the day she left the factory.

Let us put a fresh coat- of DUCO on
your car. ^ ;...

| Pennsylvania Hotel where-he had' festivals
liv^rJ sinnp its: nnpmnir fpn X'par-s ao"n ^ trflfnr* n
for a hospital. He had apparently re-

jcovei-ed and was talking of returning

Body and f&jait Lttvisyon
E. E. ORCUTT GARAGE

5

ESSKSi

iNEWSPAFERr

SUREL
TREADS

;

The days are fast ap-
proaching when you must
have good gripping treads
on your tires. Why not
have us re-tread t h o u e
smoothly w o r n tires of
yours?

A C M E
Vulcanizing Co.

FIRESTONE TIRES
N. 3r* BL, Off. P«uu.

SFAPERl


